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Lied Center fund drive euicee1 frm .

away mark; $5 million raise
By Beth Wilhelm
Staff Reporter

Llfe Lincoln announced a Lied Center work for Nebraska, she
5100,000 gift in June, and through the said.
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Griffon, coordinator for the fund drive Griff said hundreds of volunteers S Vtn UA

Center a in making the artsare working to find resources by the
year-en- d goal date. The group is "cau- -

more availab,e statewidc- -

The drive stems from a $10 mil ion tiously The Lied Centeroptimistic" that the drive will will occupy space
challenge grant established by the late succeed, Griffen said. next to Kimball Hall bounded by 1 1th,
Ernst Lied, a 1927 UNL graduate. A 12th Q and R streets Tim Thietie of
stipulation of the grant is that Nebraska The Lied project recently received a the NU Foundation, said that all land
interests match the Lied Foundation's boost from National Endowment for the needed has been acquired by the uni- -

initial $10 million gift. Arts Chairman Frank Hodsoll. Hodsoll, versity, except the Knights of rythiaswho spoke June 12, gave his sup-- building on the corner of 1 1th and Q
The state Legislature has committed fort t0 tne dnve and stressed the streets.

$5 million to the project, which leaves Portance and need to establish per.
$5 million to be found through private arts resources in the Midwest. llXSer
TlSi2f Reactlons from Nebraskans gener- - ProPerty and torsees no difficulty in

She recently returned from western Construction of the Lied Center is
Nebraska, where open discussions were slated to begin in March or April of

Several Nebraska establishments, held to earn public opinion. Griffen 1986 and should reach completion bysuch as First National Bank and Trust, said public response has been positive, spring of 1988. When open; the arts
the Lincoln Telephone Company, and The people came with a helpful atti- - center will offer a variety of program-Cliff- s

Notes, already have donated large tude, offering ideas and suggestions, ming of interest to students and rcsi-amount- s.

indicating that they want to make the dents in surrounding areas.
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Video stores sweep Lincoln

EXPERIENCE

movies for the price of two, Rieckman
said.

Members and nonmembers can rent
the Beta or VHS recorder for $9.95 a
day, but they also must leave a $100
security deposit. With this rental they
receive two free movies, she said.

The Video Station is open 9 a.m. to 9

p.m. Monday through Saturday and 1

to 6 p.m. on Sundays. Members get all
the free unpopped popcorn they can
eat in a year and are charged $1.25 per
title for each day the movie is late,
while nonmembers are charged $2.50 a
day, Rieckman said.

The Video Store, with two stores in
Lincoln, has a membership fee of $25 a
year. Members can rent movies at a

VIDEO from page 51

Applause is open from 10 a.m. to 10

p.m. seven days a week.

The Video Station, another movie
rental dealer, has five stores in Lincoln
and differs slightly from Applause in
that there is a $20 yearly membership
fee, although non-membe-rs still can
rent equipment and movies. Two pie-
ces of identification also are required
at the Video Station, manager Gloria
Jjieckm&n said.

The Video Station rents VHS and
Beta movies for $2.50 a day for non-membe- rs

and $2.50 a movie for a cer-
tain period of time usually two days

for members. On Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, members can rent three

lower cost and are not required to leave
a deposit when renting equipment,
employee Donna Behlen said.

Members also can reserve movies in
advance because of a computerized
reservation system, she said.

The Video Store also rents Beta and
VHS movies and recorders, Behlen said.
The store is open from 10:30 a.m. to 7

p.m. Monday through Friday and 10:30
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday. They are
closed on Sunday.

Almost all video stores offer special
orders and equipment rental.

Other stores include the Movie
Review, National Video, Video Carou-

sel, National Video, Audiovisual and
The Video Library.

PREMIUM'
ICE CREAM

Our ice cream is made the "old-fashion- ed way"
using rock salt and ice, right in our store front
window. Try our "Mix-ins.- " We have Snickers, M &

Ms, Skor Bars, chocolate chip cookies, and more
at our candy counter, which well mix into any
flavor ice cream you choose.
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No prior experience necessary. All applicants will

be eligible to earn up to $100 a month for just a
few hours each week. It's easy and studying while

earning is encouraged!.

Or just sit, do nothing, and help society - we'll still

pay!

New applicants bring this ad for an extra $5.00 for

your first visit. Apply in person at 14th & 0 between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday-Frida- y, Saturday
8:00-3:0- 0. And don't forget to bring your books!

Call now for an appointment.

475-864- 5
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